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DIboll. fems. Karoh 12. 1914. 

IW name is Oscar Stevena., 1Iy fazthen name 1s Charl.ey 

Stevens and hel1YedabOllt fiTe 1I11e8 fl'Om'jLufkin. tpexas~ on 

the ChanC4Q' road. Ike Brook 18 our nearest ne1ghbD. He UTes 

about on8!thalf of 8. m11e from where we 40. I have been em;plQ7e4 

b1 the flexaa Southeastern Ral1roadas section halld on their 

Seotlon No.4, tor the past tViO or three weeks. 

Osoar Kelley and I oame into Diboll 7esterday mOrD~ and 

drew our time and want do~',D. to Cleveland a got 8O~e wh1sJc87 and 

oame back in. on the north bound pascanger train last night. We 

got abo'lt e. half of 8 gallon apiece. It.othof U8 drank about a 

half,o'f a pint of this whiskq before we got back to Dl1lo11. 

liee B81181'. Willie Steveas an43ohmJ7 ThoapSOD got the section 

hand car at 18ft and met.. aDd Osca,rKeU.,-here at D1'boll. 

Th •• boys were waiting for us when we got to Diboll 8.l2I' •• 

walkea. out abaat two m1les from Diboll to wmre thT had left 

the hand-car. We went on to the hand-car. but! aQ not know 

whether lo~ ThoapsQn drank any before we go~ to the car. but 

after to got on the ha.nd-c~ r and started back to Beff. I saw 

take a good big drink of alcbhol ou.t of 8wuarf; 'bottle and later 

I saw him take E'~ drink of' whiskey. We 8t~JU3d :the hand-car at, abo'1' 

the four mile board and all got off and th.-n J'OhDnJ'!hompson and 

Osoar Kelley got back on the hand-car and! .l:'Ull o~ e.nd ... left us. 
I' ':.'. - , 

Lee Bailey followed them and said that be later,caught them ana. 

they went on to the ~lver section and took the car off of the 

"traok and two of them went to bel. I walko.l tJle railroad traok 
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.b'em where the~l left us on down to the river. but neTer saw a.rq- one 

of the tllr .. 'boys ~long the track and have nota1nce seen lol1DJV 

SOIl. Lee Bailey told me this mom1ng that. JohJll:W' !hompson got of .. 

Q'f ~he hanel-ca.r at Bllx to walt for 118. wt we A14 ...... 1lt8. .. 

We found the oar at the river and put it badt on thai:' traok and went 

on to 11eff and got there sbout 6:. o'clock this morning. Jo~ 

Thompson. the boy that got hurt, I1TS.s about twoml1eafrom ~l'4x. 

tow~':rd JJuf'k1n. I saw JohnyW' fhompson when he vias just Ql)O\it dl'Q8J( 

last Chr1a1mtaa. I have known him for about five orslx 1\\~~~th8. 

but have not been with him a great deal. I saw him et Rolelrt 

Kelley's. his brother ..... tn-law. 1. expect that it tGOli11.J a h)llr anit a k~ 

half to run ffom the river 1;0 ·Re-Kolltha hanii: ... car. 

I am seventeen years 014. and 1 have been working tor 

myself' for about 8. year. My aMra s can be had from Jq tather at 

arw time. His address to Lufkin,. Texas. 

Wi tne>ssee: 
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Diboll. Texas. lIa.rch 12. 1914. 

1fI' Dam~ 1s Ed Baucm.m. I 11"'8 at Diboll. Texas. I ara 1;hlrt7 
~ , . 

five Y'ea.~ I have been a 1ocomotlve eDg1ner.for the pa.t thirte .. 

years and have been ElDployed by the Texas South-Ea.stern Ra1lroad 

during the past eight years continuotls17 as engineer on their 

mixed-ron. :)n this mom.ing. my tra1n consisted of T.S.E. Engine 

No. 10. eight cars of lumber. two oars of merchandise and two 

coaohes. EDgine No. 10 is equipped 7;,lth Vlestlnghoust~ Air Brake 

equ1pment. mom 88 E. T • .No.6. which 1a the latest and most 

, laproTe4 a.ir brake equipment now in use. The air pump on th18 

engine 18 what 1s known as _Eleven inch Pamp a.nd bas beeil in 

8enloe fbrabout two 78a8. I pel'souall;'looJc after the ran .. 

atD8 repaiR of the a1r brake equl~1; on thle loe_otlY."~ 

lalow that the air bl"'ake was in good vrorklng condition at the 

t1me the accident ocoured. I applied. the brake at the six mile 

board. about one and a ha1£ miles before I reached the place of 

the acoident. The brake took effeot as usual Bne was then in 

good ,\":orking condition. 

We left Diboll at 6:50 A. I~1. and were delEGTsd sbont 

'en minntea on the wye at Diboll by reason of ~ box car being 

d.era.1lld. At the time I discovered the object upon the track, 

we were rann1ng a.t ab01lr thirty or thirty-five miles per hour. 

After leaving the curve and gett1ng on too $traight track to-

ward tho south switch at Blix. v:hen I was allcm.t ........ __ feet 

from the switoh. 1 d.t.oovered an object in the ml4_. of the 

! ' 
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traok, ~lng between the right hand main line rail and the lead 

rail, abont l from the switch point and abou.t feet 

from the heel of the switch point. I oould not 1811 what the 

object was until I got closer. beoause the lead rail. lI'hich 18 

about j.nch high. psrtl;vobsoured IlJ new of the object. 

I kept my eye It-pon the object until I had gotten somewhat closer 

and in almost a.n insta.nt, I disoovere4 that it was a person. 

I instantlJ' plaoed the automatic air brake in emergency position 

and the full braking pOTIer of the air brake equip • .. was 8"pplied 

to engine and train. After app17ing the brake I blew the whistle 

continuously until after the engine had passed OYer the boq. 

'fhe engine passed the b·ody about six car lengths. After the train 

came to a standstl11. we plkced him up and put him in the baggage 

car and brought him back lmme41ate17 to Dl'boll and then 1Dnedlate17 

placed h1Jl in the care of Dr. D. A. Maml. 

My train was the first that had passed oyer this por-

tlon of the line and the rails were covered with dew. which might 

have ca.used the train to ~tlk.i& .... travel a slight 

distance atter the a;pplic~ tlon of the brake tban would have---been 

the case bad the rails been dr.v. ~ engine is equipped with 

a rail sanding devioe but the enterval betwe-en thet1me of 

appllca.t1on of the brake and the time the engine reached the 

boq. VV"88 so shori I dld not have time to work the sand lever 

and give the proper alarm with the whistle. I thought by sound

ing the whistle contlnuous~ and as l.oud as possible. that the 

man would get the alarm and realize the dangerous oondition he 

was in and get out of the way. I did every thing the t I 
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possibly cOQld to bring the train to a stop before the engine 

r'eached the body. The place of acoident. the tra.ck is level a.nd 

in good condition. 

In mOving the injured body from under the train in to 

the bag2'~e car. I smelled wh1ske7 and did not see any evldehoe 

of any broken bottles about htm. 

Witness 1 

-
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14" name Is c. Cu.r17. I live at Diboll. Toxas. I am 

em:pl07ed by the fems South-Eastern Ra11roa4 .a 'brakeman on 

~r mlxed-wn and have been 80 eaapl07e4 tctrthe paat7ear" 

and I was 80 employed on Jlaroh 12,. 1914. the date on which 

one John.rJy Thompson was in3ured near Bla. Texae. I was 

head-brakeman and was riding in the cab of th~ engine on the 

:f'lrOOl8l1 '8 side and was watchIng ahead. sal I bad been eo 

~d1ng sinoe we left DIboll. After we had rounded the cnrve 

t\at was about ..... __ feet from the switch stand at the Groveton 

~eg Jf the wye at Blu. the engineer applied the entergenq 

_aka and al1nc~t inatantaD80ua17 blew the whistle several 

time •• and I lc.oked ahesd to see t'iha'S ~7as the matter and the 

tirst thIng I saw appeared to me tobea a pair of over-aU. 

aat .111. ~ ~ .• ott. '181 o .. t$rat."_ 1i~"." c.: 
.. '- ~" . -", '. . - ,,' -:- -". :!~, ·-f-Z·~~·,:~>.c 

was .l1lln' •. * A~r the &margenOf' brake was applle4. thet 

were· kept G .. «rtt11 tho tra1noame tea flauJ. atof. about Dia • 
• ar leagtha bqOJld. the switch stancl; that 18. the eng1Jle watt 

abou1T:.xt1ne oar leagths b81'ond the s1f1 tell stand. Th(J tram 
.•. V<,:~:~>,.:'" 
O~d ,;f"er:.gine Bo. 10. eight cars of lwnbcl". two oars 

:"~~:~>'" roh~, ... :J8 r\ud~wo coaches, made up in the o%der f'.,'; named. 

;ljI ant Uk'" :~L:.:n on the i'l'cmt end ana. the engineer in app~1ng 

the '0 .' '" .. apPl~t~~t10 air. At the.~imEi the 

elliergentiY brake V/8e appli-ed~ was down 1,' tht gBDgI-way,:~::~:ijBk1ng 

\lpc·oal. $lld putti~ coal in the f1 re-ba/.. ~e eng~ne;ar oontimted 
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the eound the whistle from the time he first app11ed the e11lergenc~~ 

"rake until aftor the engine had passed over the bodl'. Wh6l'1 the 

train stopped. I ran back and picked the boq of the inJured per-

80n trOll under the back eDd ot thea1neth oar. I was the t1",' 

ODe '0 get to h1a and was aaelate4 in ii.eking him froml1nder "be 
car b7 Ed Baaoaa; J'raDk Laing. 3.'88 lIoni.a. Lon Smith am. probabll' . 

one or two pssseDgere. We plaoed him in the be.ggage ca~. and re-

turned to Diboll with him 1nrnedaitely a.nd placed h1m1n the 

office. of Dr. D. A. Hann, where he is nOR being treated. and after

wards sent Oscar Xelley to notify his parents of the accident • 

.. 

. -
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Dlbol.l. Texas. Ma.roh 16. 1914. 

Jq' name 18 Frank H. Laing. I em th1rty-elght7eara old. 

I live at Diboll. Texas. and have been emplOJ'ed by the Texas 

south-Eastern Railroad. C~ for the past 'six ;years. I was 

oonduotor in charge of !'ra1n 50. 5. which left D1bollat 6:6t 

A. il. on March 12. 1914. !his train oonsiate4 of EDgine Bo. 10. 

in oharge of W., E. BauOlDl. eight oare ot lumher.two cars 01 

merchandise and two coachea. At. about ':26 A. M •• as the train 

was leaving the CUrf'e between the sw1tches at B1ix. I felt the 

emergenC7 brake being applied to the train. !he train was bl!'ough1; 

to a stop and on going forward. I found a man who had been l'lUl 

over at the south switch at Blix and whose boq was under the 

5th or 6th car from the eagine. His trousers were down and hi8 

head' was bloocq a.nd badly cut. One of his feet was cut off 

and tho toe of the other foot had been run oyer. With the 

assistance of the train andeDg1ne arews. we r_oYef. the boa,-
and plaoed. it in the baggage car and blaedls.1;e17:retlulloi to 

Dt.41, where .die' 1109 ... pla.'" in 'he .tf'I.",'.t:]) •• t'1)."."':<~~~~<"" 1If~ 

I heari the engineer sounding b1s, whl~'tle.a8 though 

g1T1ng alarm to stoolt or persona on the traok. ,.ne a'1r was out 
\ 

in on all oars in the train and the brake took, eff .. ot 8:ad worked 

8S usual. At the time. I was riding in the oola..,lntlt1on ooach 

whioh wa.snext to the last car in the train. 

" 

Witness: 

-
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Diboll, Texes, Uarch 12. 1f~' 

My name is Jess M:o-rrls. I am thirty-three 7ears of age. 
\\ 

and I.~ at Dlvo~l. Texas. and have -lived at this plaoe,'~ 

the ty--nine years. I have been em.ploye·d bl the,.Texes 

Sou ern RailrQad Compazw as locomotive fireman snit engineer 

since, 1901. lwas:flreman on Engine rio. 10 on hlaroh 12. 1914. 

At the time the englner was out of the curve at Bl1x. I f&2~t the 

e·mergency broke applied and heard the engineer b10w the d1at'f1388 

a1gnall wi th the whistle and I jumpped in to the gang-wa,. from 

the tender where I was brea.king coal at the time and looked ahead 

to see what the trouble was and I discovered an object 171ng 

In themiddle:o:t'the -ft __ about, '. feet from vih,ere we 'tfeft 
~~ , '. r iitflJ".f4 . I , 

and about 'fee' trom the bridAle r.l.o't the .lnoh point. 

The objc;ct was partleally obscured' by the lead rail o~ the 

switch and 81:'. we approached I discovered that it was a person. 

The engineer had a rea~ applied the emergency bralce and was 

bl()wing~he y;'histle and cont inned to do sountU sfter the 

,seed over the body. . Tlle englT1e passe:l over the 
;,;I.' "", 

\Vent about five or six cat·~. before it etopped. 

ani. watJOt _ta.iiCI;:P1-' the boat. trom tUUler the 6ar ~ 
" -.'".:. '} 

:,"~,' .. ' . . r.;} . ~ 
,;" ptlt 1t~p'.~age oa~ ,and !~e4in t~ly bryul5ili it ~9 D~boll. 

" ..•. /Mi.':. "c'" • 

'~t~" "" 

"\ " :~ 

, -;""\0-..,, 

,-
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Groveton, Texas, April 3u, 1914. 

For and in consideration of the sum of Two Hundred and 

Fifty (,25v.uv) Doll~ro, the receipt of which is hereby aCknowi-, 

edged, and the further cvnsiueration that the Texas Southe~stvrn 

Ra1iroad Company Wii~ vay off and disoharge all inuebtedness now 

owing by me by r~ason of doctor biiiS, medica~ bills and buriai 

expenses incurred by re~son of an accident to my deceased minor 

son, vohnny Thomvson, on the ~2th day of March, A. D. i9i4, where

in the said uohnny Thomvson was injuroed and from which injuries 

he died, h~ving been injured by the passenger engine and train 

of the Texas Southeastern Raiiroad Company at a point on its 

iine near the flag station known as Blix, in Angelina County, 

Texas, and I do hereby fUliY reie~se and forever diScharge s~id 

Texas southeastern Railroad Company of and from all claims 

accrued and to accrue by reason of the injuries and death of the 

said Johnny Thompson. 

And it is express~y agreed and understood th~t I am not 

re.i.ying upon the representations made by any agen.t or rt:1prSBon-

t~tive of the Texas ~outheast~rn Railroad Comvany ~s to li~bllity 

or non-liability for such aCCident, but have made independent 

investigation for myself and have consulted other persons and at-
/-

torneys,with reference to such lia.biJ..itiss,t:Iond that I fUilY'9:n-;/ 

derstandthe nature and effect of this release. 

WITNESS my hand this April 30, 19i4. 

WITNESSES: 

,~, 

'te:,' L J' : .,~;t·.;::'> /.r§" A~ " 




